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Queen, court 
for Homecoming

Homecoming queen for 1980 is Laurie 
Kraft, 12th grader, daughter of the Gene 
Krafts, Plymouth route 1, front row, at left. 
Attendants are. front, center, Cindy Risner, 
12th grader, daughter of the Don Risners, 
S^oh route 2; from, right, Glenda Will, 
ninth grader, daughter of the James Wills, 
Shelby route 3, rear, left, Fayette Hudson, 
10th grader, daughter of the William 
Hudsons, 37 East Main street. Shiloh; rear, 
right, Rebecca Turson, 11th grader, 
daughter of the John A. Tursons, Plymouth 
East road.

D. A. Howard quits 

post on council

Flu shots 
to be given 
Tuesday

Immunixationa against 
influenza will be admin* 
iftered by the Manafleid*
Richland County Health
department in Ehret-Parsel_____
Post 447, American Legion. Sept 24.

Shiloh to try 

'trick-or-treat'
Cars collide 
in Square

David A, Howard baa 
rasigned as councilman.

Councilman Ervin Ho
ward furnished the only 
substance to Thursday 
night's regular council meet
ing, which had its hands tied 
since there was no quorum.

He read the following letter 
from his brother. Council
man David Howard:

'i, David A. Howard, for 
personal and occupational 
reasons, do hereby resign i 

•sition

Tuesday from 3 to 6 p.ro.
The department urges 

dderly persons and those 
under 65 who have chronic 
heart or lung problems 
to be vacinated.

X?£FJ‘?‘SiviHag# council at Shiloh light burning), only children at 10:40 a.m.
underia.accomi^edbyan Helen J. Nicklm. Brooks 
^ult, may partici^te, a^ court, was eastbound in West 
th^ni^^chosen wiB ocin^ Broadway, when acardriven

But some restrictions 
appl)r ths sxsrciae will be for 
60 E^utss only, only those 
householders wishing to

Mayor deals 
with two cases 
in court here

Flea market 
set Saturday

Another flea market, ths 
last of ths season, wUl bt 
conducted Sstorday from 9 
a.m.' tu 4 p.m. on the high 

Only • licht dodut tued “*«>• by Plymooth
Mayor Erie J. Aker* in hi* tlT

kin,

chosen by other by Charlene Gasparac. Wil
lard, backed out from a 
parking place at 5 West 
Broadway.

The latter said her vision 
was blocked by a large truck 
parked nearby.

No summonses were is
sued.

communities.
Whether to build a facility 

to store salt, gravel and 
cinders was put off for a year, 
because the cost of street 
repairs at present is too 
burdensome.

Renewal of insurance poli- 
dee oa village tmildinga and 
fire department equipment 
was directed. Quorum

_ _ lacking,
S—— SSS h7l. C^k no. parley

eby resign my 
position as councilman for 
the Village of Plymouth.
Ohio. Said resignation u> be 
^Teclive upon my replace- 
.nent."

The letter, dated Sept. 25.
1980. was not written directly 
to either the mayor or the 
council.

The next day. when 
questioned. Howard said he 
had not informed anyone, 
including the mayor, of his 
decision, and he declined to
daborate any further on his coast, and Howard, the 

J**»on*- council was left with Council-
election U» a four men C. Thomas Moore.

oug
las Brumbach. plus the 
mayor, which

replace- ahip.
TTie reaction was sym- 

The council has a 30day pathetic and an agreement is 
penod in which to do this. If to be worked out. 
it fails to come up with a Kenneth Echelberry. head 
candidate, then the mayor of the Plymouth service, said 
may make the appointment, 
which happened within the 
last month when the council 
failed to replace Councilmi 
Mrs. Allan Ra^ 
mayor appoii 
Brumbach.

Howard, who cuenpkited his

■Councilman 
Raymond and the 
>inted I) Douglas

law studies at Ohio Norther 
university in June, is waiting 
the return of the state board 
law examination. Mean
while he is employ
ed by Mack's F<x>dland 
and the Shady Lady, the 
newly established dress shop 
on the Square owned by the 
mayor.

With the absence of Dean 
A. Cline, who was attendini

of the Plymouth service, said 
he feels it could be handled.

The Tiro contingent point 
blank said it did not feel it 
'»uJd aflbrd the rates the 
Shelby service is charging 
for the six to seven runs it has 
averaged the last few weeks 
It also said it does not feel it 
could turn to New Washing
ton for service since that 
community is experiencing a 
manpower shortage.

Brumbach pointed out that 
serving an additional area 
would help Plymouth’s de
partment by increasing the 
square mileage being served, 
which he said we

more than that and at each 
meeting he has been duly 
excused by his colleagues, 
even though he has been in 
the real estate buaineaa in 
California.

Mrs. Paddock said U ii 
simply not fair to the mayor, 
the council nor the citizeni 
that this situation should 
exist and pointed out that U 
he were present, there would 
be a quorum to conduct a 
meeting.

No action coidd be taken

. enne. wno was attending outh 
night school class. Michael upgri 
Taylor, who is on the west An.

year term, which will expire Ervin Howard and D Dou 
Dec. 30. 1981. while having 
two years to serve on the 
Plymouth Board of Educa 
tion.

Theqi
' V» both posts was romi
tible.ltw
to make a cht»icr. and he 
chose the counni seal

LHl.

The question arose if serv- 
npa-

ruled that he had

Pauline A. Wisecup, 
Pljrmoqth. p*id t20 and co*<» 
tor improper b*ckiii«.

Wive* of the Lion member* 
will have * bake sal* 
dotinc the flea market. dies at 67

From the 

PPD blotter:
Here'r* excerpts bom the lo( of Plymoath Police 

department:
6

Sept 23, 7:15 p.m.; Victim in Sandusky street havinf 
troablebceatbinc. Officer ask^ to diepatcfarascoe squad.

Sept 2S, 2:38 ami.; WominnotiAed station 1^ telephone 
•he heud a shot in Hi«h street Officer could find no 
evidence.

Sept 2S, 3:62 pjn.; Man noUfled station hi* child waa 
miatinc. Officer feund child at 368 p.m.

Sept 25, 666 p.m.; Woman reported she had found a 
whit* poodle. She said she,would keep it until owner is

Sept 26m 666 pjn.. Emenency meeeaae delivered to 
Plymouth etreet'at 6.-02 p.m.
^ 26. 11:46 pmu Stetion informed victory beU was 

|incin(. Officer ihuputched, could not find prankster.
Sept 26, 4:45 p.m.; Woman reported by telephone eha 

foiM bicycle in Nichole etrset Bicycle wue ratamed to 
owner.

Sept 26, 9:20 p.m.: Domestic problem in Hi<h etreet 
repotted by telepbone. Problem had ateted when offim 
arrived.

Sept26,969 p.m.;Penoutaportadtoetalioneayingaon 
M hi*h fever end requested a squad ran. Ratcue squad
diapatchad.

Stpt 28,11:46 p.m.: Subject reported at station a hit-and- 
tim coOiaian in Opdyk* road. Staia patrol notified.

Sqit 27, 12:40 ami.: Telephone caU notified eUtion of 
problem at Weber’a Cafe. Officer told taro persons to leave

Brother of David E. Cook. 
Plymouth route 1, Howard L. 
Cook. 67, Dayton, died there 
Friday.

He was chairman of the 
Masonic blood hank.

Formerly of Shelby, he is 
also survived by his wife. 
Roseraary, two sons, a 
daughter, and two sisters, 
Marguerite and Mrs. Bertha 
Clabaugh, both of Shelby.

Burial service was ctm- 
ducted from Martin Funeral 
home in Dayton on Monday.

Vanderpool 
rites set 
in Kentucky

Elder James B. Vender- 
podi, 87. Plymouth route 1. 
(Bed Sund^ morning in 
Hillside Acres Nursing 
home. WUUrd.

A retired farmer, be tivfd

name can be
imdered.
will be up to Mayir Knc J

Sept 24. 9:40 a m.: Mayor 
Eric J. Akers, in response to a 
reporter’s inquiry about a 
s^eduled meeting of the 
financial planning commis
sion. said, “Oh. God. 1 
forgot".

Sept. 24, 9:50 a m.: Presi
dent William R Miller of the 
commission, in response to 
an inquiry by the editor of 
The Advertiser, said. Tt is 
possible but not probable 
that we will have a meeting 
this morning."

Sept 23, 8:45 p.m.: Presi 
dent pro tempore of the 
council Dsvid A. Howard, in 
response to inquiry by a 
reporter, said, “The meeting 
is tomorrow at 10 a.m"

Sept 24, 10 a.m.: President ««« ... ,
Miller, Jams. Men* and ,
John Doolin*. the I.Ver two r. 1
lepreeenUng the Slate of 
Ohio, eppeared for the meet- P^^eirng

enough to transact any 
official business.

The village solictor. 
Richard Wolfe. Ashland, was 
also absent.

Knowing that Thursday 
was a regular meeting of the 
Plymouth council, three 
members of the Village of 

must complt-leiv vacate his Tiro council were present.
Robert Dean. Robert Eck
stein and Charles Frazee, 
and Tliomas Ad mas of the 
Tiro fire department.

Akers and members of the They spoke informally 
council to request that he with the Plymouth members 
submit a set-und letter with and requested that th^Mym 
the proper wording, which outh Ambulance lervtce 
wiD give the council the gtf serve Tiro and AuburMtown

It appears the wording of 
us resignation in lilegal He 
nus' 

seat 
befoi

miles, which would put Plym
outh in line for state aid in 

‘ading the service, 
lother question came up 

concerning the response time 
and what aid there would be 
on the Tiro end.

Adams said he is a trained 
Navy corpsman and several 
others in the fire department 
could qualify

Moore suggested that 
Elchelberry work with Tiro 
and coaae op with 
present to the ctmncii.

TTie former mayor. Mrs. 
A. L. Padock. Jr . speaking as 
a reporter, asked the mayor 
what position the council will 
take on the continued ab
sence of Councilman Taylor. 
She said section T3l .45 of the 
Ohio Revised C<ide states 
that if a council member is 
absent for two months in a 
row without a legitimate 
excuse, his seat may be 
declared vacated

Taylor has been absent

I a plan
ncil.

PLW struck
Union rejects offer, joins UAW

feels the village is receiving 
its Lax money in order, since 
•he had heard on a local 
radio sUtinn that Richland 
county is coming up with 
interest payments fitmi 
money the county had in
vested. This, she said, could 
be some of the money forth
coming to the village, but 
could be held up because the 
county wanted the addi
tional interest for its own nae.

She was aeaind.by Mn. Beiv 
jamin Monu^oroery. clerk- 
treasurer. that the vtUagt 
seems to be getting its share 
of taxes on schedule.

The mayor did not suggest 
a special meeting to replace 
the “dud”. ftUhoagh there Me 
several pressing pieces ol 
legislation that need to be 
enacted, mainly the reeo- 
lution to certify the three mill 
levy properly to the board oi 
elections, so it appear on the 
November ballot. A temtftvry 
letter was written assuring 
the board that the reolution 
would be forthcoming, and 
that was done two weeks ago. 
Sine DO meeting is being 
planned until, the next reg 
ular council meeting which is 
Oct. 9. this resolution is 
about a month overdue to the 
board of elections.

ing. Howard had telephoned 
the village office to report 
that “I am ill."

James C. Davns. manager 
of First Buckeye Bank. M, A., 
a member of the commission. 
waa out of stste.

Crtgory Kibler. controller. 
Plymouth Locomotive Works. 
Inc. attend

SrtA CT. 2:17 am^: 8t«k« notilM by telephuM tker. 
were mtrader* in PLW baUdinf. Intruder* gone when 
offiesr arrived.

Sept 27,7:36 am.: Woman telephoned etation to report a 
Ban waa haraanng her parniu in DU street She said thi* 
man comes at aU hour* of the night Officer notified. 
Pl^lji^b^ for lime (wing.
8^ 27,10:04 pja: Owner of dog at Walnirt and (Unde* 

WWtoW animal quiet a having calM to

Sept 27. ILO^m.; SUtion notified person lying in 
•trert n«t to telephone hooth. Offiem dUp^Ufa^hUi 
l»»oolomoyeoa

dispatched to Tru* atrort to

PM, |.J;-p«,Ml rimra £d .klMMM tol! 
Oa^UanaportodtoShelhy.

Only eneiteoi now miasing.

inc.. di< 
meeting.

a, .«aaauua awu.«« igw^iu fVetidenl MilleT Said that 
near Plymouth ab^t three ^kera has . not yet
yeare. Bom Dec. 6, 1892. U hi* plan for the
Mid. Magoffin coanly, Ky., ~“*a«aUon of the village 
he wa* amember of the Old “nancet which until Gov 
Regular Baptiat church for A. Rhode* »im« lexi
66 years. slahon extendmg the date.

He wu twice widowend, *“ "«I^,to have been 
by Lula in 1919 and by MiUU . ‘nd approved by
in 1967. A son. Unxo. also by Sept 25.
(Bad earlier ofliaai minutes, as

HeUeun;iv.dbyadaugh|.
•r. Mrs MoUie Steplwni. Terry O Dell, state due
Plymouth: two eone. Monroe. of e quorum. becai«
hippo, Ky.. and Hays*. Ub- Sl*
anon: a half-brother, Abe, “d d^f the meeting, 
Pi»«ontbarg. Ky.: 28 grand- * ""I”®?* •" rewihedale 
children and two grsatgrsaP “emeeting. 
grandchildren. ™ commisaitm wfil meet

Bldsr Claude Oualsy eon- 10 •-«-
doctad services from Little 
Rebecca Baptiat (dioich 
aoath of hare Tutaday at 10 
a.a. McQuats-Scor Funeral 
boms WM in ehargu.

ddphu Baptiatehuith.Hip.

1ft oM ^ o'

Strike yesterday at 6
derly picketing was set 
at that hour Strikers 

were warned by the United 
Auto Workers not to interfere 
with management or others 
crossing the picket line, nor 
to make jemarks of any 
nature. "This is an economic 
strike, we are showing that 
the union disapproves of the 
cmnpany's contract offer." a 
spokesman said.

By vote of U8 to 15. the

Plymouth
Order of t 
reject the ccMnpany's final

tiding, the m«nbership

"By joining the UAW, we 
get strike pay and the UAW 
picks up our health and 
medical insurance premiums 
as of midnight on Tuseday," 
a onion spokesman said.

Plymouth Locomotive 
Works, Inc., offered to renew 
^ bhtr ountract that aepaed 
at mionignt on Sept. 30 tor 
three years It sought to 
freeze all benefita and wages 
for that period, with the 
provision that after one year 
the question of wage levels 
could be reopened.

What rankled most union 
members. The Advertiser 
was told, is that the freeze 
would deny empioyeev the 
opportunity to earn increas
ed vacation benefits by 
longevity of aervice.

They also charged the 
company with unethical 
practices.

One of these is “everything 
that was disputed wrent to 
arbitration up at Cleveland, 
and every time we wrent to 
arbitration, we had to pay for 
it, for out part of it. anyway, 
and that went to about Si .000 
a crack", union member said

Negotiations for PLW were 
conducted by Harvey Rector. 
Cleveland sent here by the 
parent firm. Banner Indus
tries. Inc Larry Bailey, 
president of POM. led the

Ma WDfanI O ObMI m

OfifhdMrtcl.
Cheerleaders

i,. ..... . ^

Sixth grade cheerleaders: firom left, Shdly 
Cole, Terri Hale, Chnyi Alsept, Sttadni 
Elliot, Mkhelle Hms.'
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" Danville’s early i^ores 

sink Plymouth, 26 to 0

The glue that holds the Plymouth football team together is in 
large part furnished by its coK»ptain, Steve Tackett, who plays 
quarterback on offense and linebacker on defense. It has not 
been rewarding season for him so far what with five 
consecutive defeats. He seeks to change that against Crestview 
tomorrow.

Harriers trip Bucks, 
down Royals, Eagles

PlsnnoBth cnn coontiT 
•qwd Bockcye On.
Ini tl  ̂Thnndny, 27 to 28.

Snmtftiiy
•P»ul WecbUr (B). fir»t. 

aS2; Jnaie Woodmonm (P), 
13:57, »ocona; Mike Arme (P), 
thtid. 1409: Dou* Neaae (R. 
fcarth, 14:10; Jim Burkl)ait 
(BX fifth. 14.14: Dau« Allen 
(B). eUcth. 14-.32; Dal Leach 
(B). aeventh. 14:46; Rob 
SmiUiiP). eighth, 15:03; Brad 
Yovnd (B), ninth. 17:25; 
Fayette Hudaon (P), lOtb. 
1&52.

Plymouth will compete in 
Ble Ontario Invitational 
Satoiday at 9:30 a.m.

Plymouth harriers defeat
ed Wynford and Colonel 
Crasrford in a triangular 
meet here Sept. 23.

The Big Red scored 28, the 
Royals 44. the Eagles 56. 

Summary:
Hederick (C). firtt, 12:29; 

Beck (P), second. 14:38; 
Wjodmanaee (P). third, 
14:46 Arms (P). fourthe 14:52; 
Clark (W). sixth, 15K)3; Nease 
(P). seventh. 15:13; Detter-

DanviUe struck for two 
touchdowns in the fust 
period there Friday nl^t 
and dispatched Plymouth, 26 
toO.

The visitops played a b^ter
brand of football then they * 
have displayed all seascm 
and twice were within 

■ striking distance of the goal, 
only to fall short.

The Blue Devils took the 
opening kickoff and drove 60 
yards in six plays to score at 
10:20. Greg Ferenbau^ and 
Gene Matheoy were Uie ^ 
guna, Perenbaugh ri(^ng 
off gains of five, 22 and two 
yards, Matheny one of 15 and 
Quarterback Pat Mickley a 
dash of 12 on a broken pass 
play. Perenbaugh carried it 
into the end sooe for the last 
four yards. The run for PATs 
failed.

Danville scored the very 
next time it got its hands on 
the baU. And it needed just 
one play to do it Plymouth 
was compelled to punt Phil 
GowiUka kicked 30 yaide to 
the Blue Devil 40, where 
Mickley caught the ball and 
sprinted 60 yards through 
the Red defenders to score. 
He pased to Joe Durbin for 
thePATa

Down by 14 with leas than 
five minute# gone, Plymouth 
tried to regroup. It controlled 
the ball for the remainder of 
the period, eave for two 
plays. After Danville kicked 
off, Plymouth punched to the 
Blue Devil 15. where Jamee 
Jamerson failed of first 
down. Mkklev soughttopass 
to Ehirbin on first down but 
KlI Hudson intCTcepted and 
Plymouth was back in busi- 
ness.

From the DanviUe 36. 
Plymouth set out to be 
reapectabie. In 12 plays, if 
was at the three. Bui Steve 
Tackett could not make first 
down and Dan^Ue took over 
at that point. A^O-yard pass 
play to Hudson helped Plym

outh Immeasurably in this 
drive.

The Blue Devils were un
able to advance and punted. 
A fumble by Mike McKenzie 
gave the DanviUe iJeven 
poeeeesion at the Plymouth 
82. DanviUe needed only 10 
plays to reach the goal Une. A 
24*yard sprint by Mathoty 
broke Plymouth's back. It 
came on the beds of a 21'vaid 
van by Poanbaugh, who 
carried the last six yards into 
the end zone six |daye later. 
An interferenoe caU against 
Dal Moorman in the end tone 
set up the toodkdown play. 
Plymouth was penalized half 
the distance to the goal, eight 
yards, but it was enough for 
first down and another op
portunity to ecore. The Dan
viUe team did not diaaiHxant 
its Homecoming crowd..

The run for PATs failed but 
whether DanviUe would win 
was academic at this point 
Ths half ended just over two 
minutes later with the Blue 
Devils leading by 20 to 0.

Plymouth took the second 
half kickoff and couldn't 
move an inch. It punted and 
DanviUe set out to make a 
rout of it The Blue Devils 
drove with a passing attack 
to the Plymouth eight, where 
the Red defenee threw back 
an off-tackle slant for five 
yards. From the 13. Mickley 
sought to pass but fumbled, 
lost 15 yards and poeeeeeioo.

Jameson tore around left 
end for 18 yards but on fourth 
down, from the 50. Gowttzka 
passed instead of punted. 
The baU feU untouched.

DanvUle couldn't gain, 
either, and was compelled to 
kick away. A clipping pen
alty. this time only six yards, 
at the cpd of the pl^ set 
Plymouth back to the Red 
six. On third down. Tackett 
was intercepted by Matheny 
at the Red 21.

Perenbaugh swept cod for 
11 azMl Scott Hammond got

three through right tackle, 
Hudson broits up a paae on 
third down and on ibazth 
down Mickley hit DurUn for 
the score. TTire were 60 
seconds left in the pariod. 
The pass for PATs was good 
but DanviUs was hit with a 
procedure penalty. Plymouth 
was penalitad on the second 
attempt and DanvUle tried 
yet again. The third try, a 
run, foU iritort 

Nsither team did anything 
worth home about m tfab 
fourth period. Plymouth 
managed to reach the Den- 
ville 36 in the second eeriee 
of, the quarter, but foiled of 
first down. Scott Harris, the 
principa] baU carrier for the 
Bag Rad this chilly night, 
made seven yards on the last 
play, taking Plymooth into 
DanviUe territory for a 
aecond time, but it was Coo 
Httle and too late.

Plymouth was eimply out*' 
matched by a strong, speedy 
DanviUe eleven that be 
tough to beat next year, 
because Matheny. Feren- 
baugh and Mickley wiU be 
back.

Scon by periodc 
D 14 6 6 0-26 
P 0 0 0 0- 0 

STATISTICS

No of plays 54 72
First downs 16 9
Rash yardage 194 92
Passes 13 13

HereVe scores —
Here're scores last weea; 
DanviUe 26. Plymouth 0; 
East Knox 20. Lucas 0; 
East Knox 20. Locas 0; 
Orettview 12, Ontario 10; 
New l^dcn 18. Monroe

ville 7; ,
Si. Paul’s I 
Edieon 8.1 
Maplatoo 28, Wsatem Re

serves.

6 Fumbles lost 4/3 2/1
0 Punts 3/28 6/27,

51 Penahias 2/10 8/43^

• 13. Black KiverT. 
. South Central 0:

imp(W
. nth. 15-.56; Smith (P).

Linksmen
defeatHere’s slate 

Uiis week — Eagles
Kg Red golfers defeated 

Colonel Crawford at Woody 
Ridge Sept 24.

The score was 188 to 210. 
Summary:
Plymouth: Randy Comp

ton, 41; Jeff Brown. 51; 
Clarence Moorman, 50; 
Shawn DeWitt 46; Steve 
Cramer. 62.

Colonel Crawford: Todd 
Hoyles. 49; Joe Campbell, 56; 
Chip Miller. 52; Doug Keller, 
53; Scott Carpenter. 60.

Red last 76 alumnus 
in ranking now coach 
in No. 17 at Upper

Here's schoolboy football 
alate for this week;

•TOMORROW:
, Plymouth at Crestview; 
: Black River at South 
C^tral;

: .-Monroeville at Wentern 
Reserve;
:S>4TURDAY:

Mapleton at St PuuI k.
’ New London at Edison, 

Thompson l4edgemont 
pi Lucas.

South Central Trojans 
faakad fourth in Region 17 
ate four weeks of computer- 
ixilri acoring.

-'Mooroeville was ranked 
teh, Locas 15th. St Paurs 
IJIk. Mapleton 20th and 
Plymouth dead last tied in 
29Ch spot with eight other

A 1976 alumnus of PI; 
outh High school 

lied in

Edison held fifth rank in
Ragtoa 10.

Maw London was seventh, 
Weten Reserve 13th and 
CseaCview 29th in Region 14.

Black Ri^^ was 32nd in 
Ragioo 13.

IS of Plym- 
!, when he 

excelled in foothall, buket- 
ball and baseball, Bradley J. 
Turaon. son of the John A. 
Tursona. Plymouth Eaat 
toad, waa graduated cum 
lauds by Ohio Sute uni- 
venity in August and ia now 
employed by Upper San
dusky schools aa teacher and 
aaaiatant coach.

; Leant faou i «'paasisK- - A Trjaasa-.
-4^- -■ ,v.. ^

All aboard for Bir $aving$ during
Foodiand’s International Trainioad Sale

Big Chief Foodland 2%

SUGAR MILK
5 t *1**

Food land

BREAD GradeALaige

EGGSA I lb. ^1
” loaves ^ A uw 694

Foodland

ICE CREAM Silflavors %gal. 09^
Banquet

FRIED CHICKEN IS- *1«9
Foodland

MARGARINE 3w *1
Meat Feature Values

GROUND BEEF CHUCK ROAST
lb. ^11®

Country Style
w $189

Turkey

PORK RIBS DRUMSTICKS
lb. ®139

Family Pak lb. 494
PORK CHOPS

It's apple time! Buy a crate and save!
Several varieties — Jonathan, Cortland,

Red Delicious, McIntosh — only bu.

MACK’S FOODLAND
Sal* pricM good through Oct 4.

Homa ownad and opatatad 
Opan Mondays ttsonib 
Satnntays, t:30 a.m. — '
9 p.m. Sundays 10 ajn. — 
2 p.m.

Get The 

MOST
For

Your
Auto
Loon

Dollar
36-MONTH
CONTRACT

13.95%
SmiMl fgrgMfof* MmH

kUe SZ iwa Mk

>4NI •13M1 *917JS *ei7ji
•sm •1W.7« ‘1147JI
*NN •2MJ2 ‘Uni2 »73nj2
*rm >Z3M7 >lNiS2 *Mii2
•m ‘27122 *113192 *9111*2

48-MONTH
CONTRACT

15.95%
4mmI r*rtMfaf« Bat*
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Two da

Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
26 year* ago. 1966

Plymouth 48. M«um«« 
Valloy Country Day achool 6.

Ona in overy five wage 
eamera in Plymouth waa 
employad at Wilkina AF 
station, which iaaued 176 
paychecka amounting to 
i'^,673 annually to village 
reaidanta. an average of 
S4.0&4.96 each.

En route to a school at Chey
enne, Wyo.. John J. Fackler 
was aev^y injured in a head- 
on collision in Route 30 west 
of Aurora, 111.

Mrs. Mildred GunsauUtts 
Walker, 74. granddaughter of 
a founder of the Fate-Root> 
Health Co., died at St. 
Pertersburg. Fla.

Dr. Charles O. Butner was 
feted on his 20th anniversary 
in Shiloh.

Maynard J. Coon began to 
conduct classes on "Th 
Proisatant and Hu Bible" in 
Plymouth Methodist church.

20 years ago. 1900
George Hackett, 71, 250 

Trux street, died at Mans
field.

Mrs. Monnie Lynn Spoon
er, 21. and her two-month-old 
child were killed in a car- 
train collision at Pacoima, 
Cal. She waa the former 
Monnie Lynn Jackson, 
daughter of the Iden Jack- 
sons, Plymouth.

Mrs. MaryA.Bly, 87, died 
at Shelby.

Community cheat ti 
ened its belt, asking 
$3,075.

Village council opted for 
the lagoon system of treat 
raw sews 
year pei 
government aid to prepare 
studies and surverys and 
olans for such a

Suxaniie Helbig waa mar
ried at Tampa, Fla., to Daniel 
H. Jones, Jr.

Twentieth Cratniy circle 
began its 64th year.

Bvrglars ransacked the

Broc^uas, bowman Street 
road.

Toni Moore was elected 
president of Girl Scout Troop 
196.

William E. Strine reported 
to Great Lake Navel Train

ing to tttg centr, Great Lakes, Dl. 
villags Bsfiin Hts. 20. Plymouth

16 y«ars ago. 1966
C. Todd Stohmengtr re

signed es executive head of 
Plymouth schools after two 
years to become eecondary 
aupervieor in the Richland 
county ayatem. John Paxxitti 
waa named to succeed him.

Edward B. Curpm, 74. a 
jeweler for generations, disd 
at Columbus after surgery.

A son waa bom at Shelby 
to the Dennis Sammonses.

Orva Dawson was namad 
a director by Citixena Bank 
of Shelby.

Sandra* Hamman and Ro
bert Haas were manied in 
Ml Hope Lutheran church, 
Shiloh.

Edwin D. Kranx and Bar
bara Ann Rttggles were 
married at Norwalk.

Plymouth 54, Lucas 0.
Delores M. Garrett and 

Roger B. Eatea were married 
in White Hall Church of God.

commiaeioDers to a request 
by village council to accede 
from Plymouth and New 
Haven towruhipa.

Crestline 28, Plymouth 12.
Ervin Howard and Neva 

Wilaa, Fremont, were en
gaged.

Darlene MeQttillen set 
Nov. 21 to marry Dennis 
Robbins in Mt Hope Luth
eran church, Shiloh.

Jttdv Fenner and B. Mark 
Ream were engaged.

David B. McQuown and 
Bonnie Boyd were married at 
Akron.

Five yeare ago. 1976
A new labor pact waa 

accepted by Plymouth Order 
of Mechanics, ending the 
threat of a strike at Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc.

Robert Dean Taylor, five 
years old, Plymouth route 
1. died in Mansfield. His 20-

year-old aiatar-in-law, Mrs. 
Virginia Furr West, waa 
charged with child etidangv- 
ing.

Plymouth golf team placed 
eeeon in the Johnny Apple- 
eeed conference dmmpion- 
ships.

Community chest eonght 
$6,000.

Bannsr Industriee, Inc., 
parent firm of Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc., 
bought Adams Industries, 
Inc., Windsor Locks, Conn.

Kelly Barnett, 64, formerly 
of Plymouth, died in Las 
Cruces. N. M.

Sarah Elizabeth waa bom 
to the Rev. and Mrs. John H. 
Hutchison, Jr, at Shelby.

Karla Linnea was bom at 
Wilard to the Can H asset.

Fredericktown 21,Plym- 
outh 8, for the 17th conse
cutive Johnny Appleeeed 
conferece defeat for the Big

Library sets films 
for children Tuesday

tight-

I ago. 1970 
Forquer 

the(
High

achool; David A. Howard of

Forquer waa 
elexted pieaident of the Class 
of 1971, Plymouth Hi|

tha Class of 1972, Amy SeiU

igoon system of treating 
»ewage, concluding a 13- 

period of relying on

Constance
i 
1

1972. Amyl 
of the Class of 1973. Theo
dore Rook was named presi
dent of the student council.

Ivan Entler, 70, died at hit 
home^n Plymouth East road.

A. L. Paddock. Jr, editor of 
The Advertiaer, addressed 
the student body of Ship- 
pensburg Sute colege. Shtp- 
penaburg. Pa.

SulHiiviaion rules, copied 
largely on those in force in 
Wilard. were ado|rted by 
village connciL 

No action waa taken by

A mischievous crow steals 
Dorothy’s new necklace from 
her parrot ftiend Coco and a 
merry chase follows in “Dor
othy and the Necklace," the 
firat of three children’s 
movies scheduled at Plym
outh Branch library Tues
day.

Next King Chubby. Klaua 
the Cook and a ai^l fire
breathing dragon star in 
"Dragon Stew," the story of a 
roost unusual recipe contest

“Fable of He and She' 
•hows what happens when a 
storm splits on island, leav
ing all the men on one haf 
and all the women on the 
other. Each group must learn 
new akilla and by (he time the 
island ia reunite they have

nomes ox tne jaca neynoid- No action was taken by roles in favor of eachworking 
•aa, Route 603, and the James Richland ud Huron coaq^ what he or she does beet

and enjoys most.
The firee triple feature 

starts at 10 a.m. in the 
library. 21 West Broadway.

$1,000 gift 
to library 
recorded

Plymouth Branch library 
has received four memorial 
gifts.

A $1,000 donation de
signated as The Flo and 
Moae Bachrach fund was left 
to the library under the terms 
of a trust established with 
National City bank by the 
late Benjamin and Rosemary 
Wolpaw.

The Equal Pas/ment Flcin.
Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec.1

mm > <s IMI

T;

-

A ccNivenient way to bucket 

for your electric bill.
Some household expenses are fairly steady throughout the year But 

your electric bill varies from month to month because your elecirk usage 
fluctuates with the changing seasons. The bill is usually higher in the winter.
It dips a little in the spring monihs. then, for most people, rises during the air 
conditioning settson. before dropping again in the fall.

We can't do anything about the weather, but we can help you smooth 
out the ups and downs of your electric bill. And that's by offering you our 
Equal Payment Plan.

With the Equal Payment Plan, we bMI you a fixed arrrouni each month 
based on your average usage

Every six months well review your account so you'll know whellrer your 
electrkity costs are going up, down cr slaying about the same. The bill at the 
end of the twelfth month is the "settle-up bill.

Many of our customers are niready taking advantage of the Equal 
Paymeni Plan. If it sounds like a good idea to you. simply contact us. We'U take it from there.

We give it our best 
OHIO POWER CX»1B\NY

ia rotmory of Dudley Bnim- 
barb. Dooora wars Mr. and 
Mr*. Charlaa Hanlina and 
Mr. and Mrs. R Harold 
Mack.

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fazio, Orlando Park. 111., 
made a cmitribgtion in mem
ory of Robert Lewie.

The money will be used to 
improve the branch facility

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

Here're mmvm in Pbrm- 
outh Elementary school caf
eteria for the weak:

Today: Oven fried diickeo, 
potato chips, peas and car- 
rote. bread and butter, 
cookie, milk;

Tomorrow: No claeeee;
Monday: Breaded veal 

sandwich, pickle, mixed veg- 
etablca, appleaauae, spiced 
cake, milk;

Tuesday: Meat salad aaod- 
wich. potato chips, buttered 
peas, atrawberriee, cookie,
milk:

Wedneeday: Macaroni and 
hamburger, bread and but
ter. cheese wedge, vanilla 
pudding, milk.

Here're menus for Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week;

Monday; Sloppy Joe sand
wich. potatoes, fruit salad, 
cookie, milk:

Tuesday: Hamburger and 
rigatoni. bread and butter, 
tossed salad, pears, milk;

Wednesday: ham sand
wich. buttered or sweetpota- 
toes. peaches, co»>kie. milk.
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Did you lose address? 
Look in your purse!

By AUNT UZ
There ia only one way . we 

have diaoover^ to find a loot 
address.

Simply clean out a couple 
of old pockeibooka before 
you throw them away.

Not only did two addresHes 
surfacr. but also 35 cents 
appeared, which I did not 
know I owned, and two nice

The whole situation made 
for verv satisfied wives, but 
hoabanda, no. after they saw 
their telephone bill. In out 
own little way. we were great 
contributors to the 
Govemment-nin Swiss trie-
phone wmpan; 

But 1 think we drove.the

red]
There is not! 

frustrating when you realize

their minds.
There was no doubt in our 

hing more minds that all our telephoM

have lest an address. 
Telephone company infor
mation operatof* are really 
not allowed to give out 
address, although Uiere are 
times you can innocently 
trick them into it. Most of 
them simply follow the rules. 
They will nicely give you a 
telephone number any place 
in the world, and it can get 
expensive if you use it to 
merely ask what their street 
number is.

What is even more fool
hardy is when you dial a ong 
distance call to merely in
quire about a recipe. Just
about all the American wives 
way back then in Switzer 
land diaoovered direct duiKry 
Out country did not have it 
then so this was a new toy. It 
waa nothing to dial someone 
in Geneva and say. “Tell me 
how you made that casserole 
we had last week at your .ilthough 
house.”

-jpped, and I often 
wonder how their secret 
service was interpreting 
chocolate cake recipes We all 
could have outdone Hogan’s 
Heroea had we known any 
big aecreta to paaaon.

Anyway one good thing 
happent-d this week which 
sort of offoeu the one bad 
thing.

How would you feel if you 
looked out your kitchen 
window and see a nice, large 
brown staiiun wagon parked 
in your backyard?

And it was right in our 
yard actually over where our 
sewer conection had been 
installed ar.d the driver was 
lucky she did not sink be- 

the ground is stiU not
stable.

It apparently was an easy 
place for her to park while 
she delivered one of the 

uppers, 
three

•bwtt doM by ptaa <oic 
driveway.

The kind of makes ym 
woodar about people. Shi 
waa charming and nice am 
was sorry about it all after 
wards but really did not seen 
to think it was wrong at all

.Next lime your Scout-sgi 
Kids need to take aoroethint 
to a troop meeting, try this.

It is one of the reopm 1 
found and I have no Het 
where it came from, bu ii 
work* and is good and v»-n
ersaltile.
It - tiled Oer

Mu together a half pound 
of real butter with a largi 
package of softened cream 
cheese and two cups of flour 
Mix it well and chill over 
night.

Then roll it out and cut into 
squares. Put a dab of jelly in 
the middle. 'This is what 
makes it so versatile Any 
flavor will do.

Fold it into a tnangle and 
bake at 350 for about 10 
minutes. The liti. - things can 
be frosted *o pretty them up

FREECADMjOG
For a Irer government caulog
iBXmg more than 200 helprful
booklets, wnte 
Consumer Information

NEW & USED CAR PROMOTION
Effective Through Oct. 18, 1980 

New Car: 1980-81 models
36-MONTH CONTRACT

Rate — 12.83% APR
Amount of Monthly Finance Total of

Loans Payments Charge Payments j
$4,000 134.44 839.84 4839.84
$5,000 168.05 1049.80 ■ 6049.80
$6,000 201.66 1259.76 7259.76
$7,000 235.27 1469.72 8469.72
$8,000 268.88 1679.68 9679.68

48-MONTH CONTRACT
Rate - 13.51% APR.

Amount of Monthly Finance Total of
Lotins Payments Charge Payments
$4,000 108.32 1199,36 5199.36
$5.00 135.40 1499.20 6499.20
$6,000 162.48 1799.04 7799.04
$7.00 189.56 ‘2098.88 9098.88 1

$8.00 216.64 2398.72 10398.72

36-MONTH CONTRACT 1
Rate - 14.55% APR 1

Amounts of Monthly Fiance Total of
Loans Payments Charge Payments
$2,000 68.88 479.68 2479.68
$3 000 103.32 719.52 3719.52
$4,000 137.76 959.36 4959.36 1
$5,000 172.20 1199.20 6199,20 !
$6,000 206.64 1439.04 7439.04 i
-Credit Life and Accident and Health Inaurance Available at an additional coat 

Viait one of the following dealera for apecial aavings 
Bacon Chevrolet. Greenwich 
Bauman ChevroIetOIdamobile. Willard 
Billy Inmon Motor Sales, Willard 
Cy Reed Ford-Mercury Sales, Willard 
Inmon Motor Sales, Greenwich 
Schaffer Motor Sales, Willard

Make your deal and arrange financing by Oct 18, 1980.

Shop also for a good d^al on left-over new 1980 models.

**The Family Bank”

MPAscarcMC
T5?

A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp. Inc. 
OFFICES: «IUaARI>*NORTH FAlRFlKLD-GItEENWICH-PLyiMHnil 

MEMBER PT>IC
Rcmeaibcr tlw bank dml Is sIM bare It atrvt ya«

OPEN ALL DAY SAttmOAT



cwu
seeks 
paper 
Oct. 4

Roots to celebrate 

50th anniversary

A paper drive to benefit the 
Upetaira etore wUJ be con* 
ducted Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to 3 pjn. by Church Women 
United. ^

Newspapers tied in bund*' 
les may be left in a truck in 
the parking , lot of St Joe- 
eph*e Roman Catholic' 
church.

The store was founded in 
the autumn of 1976, in 
quarters made available by 
First Buckeye Bank. N. A.

Its purpoee is to fumiah 
school diUdfen with new and 
used clothing.

A clothing requeet is ob* 
tained by a pamit from a 
school fuincipal or a clergy
man in the Plymouth Local 
School district It is then 
taken to the store, which 
during the last school year 
assisted 40 familiee having 
144 children. Three adults 
obtained clothing. Some 
supplies for emergency use. 
such as to a family that was 
burned out were distibuted. 
Since Aug. 16. 101 children 
have been supplied with 
clothing.

Used clothing is donated 
almost every week. Volun
teers sort and size these items

Miss Fazzini 
engaged, 
to wed here 
on Nov. 28

Betrothal and approach
ing marriage of their young
est daughter. Vickie, to 
Michael Mawhorr are an
nounced by the John Fas- 
nms. 312 Eaat Main street 

Mias Fazsim is an alumna 
of Plymouth High school and 
of Bowling Green State 
university. Shs is a fourth 
grads teachsr in Willard 
schools.

Her fiancs, s<m of the 
Ridiard Mawhorrs. Shelby, 
is a graduate of Shelby Hi^ 
school He is studying fiance 
in Ohio State university.

They will be married in 
First United Presbyterian 
church on Nov. 28.

iNonca FURNITURE BUYERS* Nana-
Po' quality and price, plus 

SERVICE shop at SHELBY FURNITURE! . We 
can not only MEET, but BEAT ANYONES 
PRICES on TOP QUALITY NAMES in FINE 
HOME- FURNISHINGSI

We feve 2 STORES, 5 FLOORS, no rent 
or commissions to pay AND WE BACK UP 
WHAT WE SELLI

We oHer FREE PARKING, FREE 
DELIVERY at PICK UP PRICES! We will also
deduct your qas costs from any major purchase.

It Will Pay You To Shop At

SHELBY FURNITURE
40 E. Main St. — Shelby, Ohio

Shelby Phones 347.1655 or 347-5333 
7y\ansfield Phone 525-2153
' K »KJ H»*f Kn ' I:. •> M„n I n

Vr •
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ALL SEASON

nEUPO RADIAIS
Eliminate Winter Tire Change-Over V'
—   ,1

by school pupils. 
Adult clothing and ezcess 
children's clothing are eold

Married Oct 11. 1930. at 
lewport Ky.. the John Fate 

Roots will celebrate their 
golden annivenary with an 
open house in Firet Evange- 
liiml Lutheran church, where 
his late father was organist 
and where, as a youth grow
ing up, he was a tenor in the 
choir .and a frequent soloist 

Hs was gradoinod by PIyn> 
A High School in 1928 and 

thereafter atended Witten
berg collie, Springfield, and 
Oberlin college, Oberiin.

the Fate-Root-Heath

was its treasurer for 
pars. On the deathyear 

father, 
he beci
board. He retired from the

John Andrew Ru>7t 
rame chairman of the

ily firm. 
Co., and

m>ld Schott, who is 
now dead.

Mr. Root ia an avid golfer. 
Mrs. Root is the former 
Marjorie Becker of Plym
outh. She is a daughter of 
ihe late Alton Beckers. She 
was graduated by Plymouth 
High achool in 1930.

They have three sons, 
John Becker. Avon Lakr,

paper
drives, the store is funded by 
contributions from six 

t • r * w is ij i churches, a contribuUon by 
mimy Uuia Fate, Mans^ a^ pj„t Buckeye Bank. N. A., a

»Ulnotb.«nL «rt.y,(Tom9ajn.toiK«m.

mmy.

MODERN TIRE MART
67N.Gambie Sheliy Ph. 342-8186

ftwyi lASSOGUIEDnUGOm
October 1-7,1980 mm.Biscavertlm ^ALIJE

8a«0 with the ioiks 3Fmi know.
OF THE MONTH 

BKiuiac

OEXATHMAPPnnE 
IXNTm CAPSUlfS

409^
«»«.» 59'ffl 
Kcgaswim»2i% 1J29

Gilgers’set 

60tl> anniversary

O
1.97

Married Oct. 12. 1920. in 
Mansfield, the Robert R 
Cilgers, Plymouth route 1. 
Will celebrate their 60th 

miversary with open house 
their home Oct. 12 from 2 

to 5 p.m.
She ia the former Effie

SiurU. Thf\- lire the parents 
of a son. John B.. Shiloh, and 
u daughter. Mrs. (itsirKe 
Ryeraon. Willard. There are 
six grandchildren and *tve 
great-grandchildren, who 
will behoMts at the reception, 
to which the Ry»*n»ons hope 
that gifts will not be sent.'

ASPE^ME
“u."

HMiimiBSt CMOY

88' ^

’71 alumna ready 
for Ph. D. degree
hA 1971 alumna of Plym- 
■rth High school will shortly 
ieome the sixth alumnus in
iM century to qualify 1 
Wlor of philosophy degree. 
She is Miriam Helen Hill, a

iveraity for many yean; 
lymond N. Hatch, who 
“ved in several admini

strative capacities in the 
college of education. Michi- 
gan State univeraity, Eaat 

*74 gradaata of In^ana Lanai„g, Mich., unUl h» 
tala amvaraity at Tnra 
Iwte, where she obtained a 
HWteRa degree. After teach-

1.59f

1.67 - f
WEUA BALSAM 
CflNDnnNBI

SUMMBISEVE

w for thrae year, in the 
Adntaity of North Carolina 
( Graenaboro. aha entered 
laat State imi-ranity aa a 
gadaata fellow. Her field ia 
gography. She plana la 
aboiit her diaaertation in 
blaaprin*.
Her pndtceaaora w«» cha 

Its Hnnid Kanaatrlck, a 
totmar in Ohio Stata

ired. only to resume leach
ing U. S. International uni- 
veraity. San Diego. Cal.; the 
late Willard Rom. Jr. a 
mathematician teaching at 
Knox college. Galeeburg, 111., 
at hia death; Arthur L. 
Paddock. 3rd. now profeaaor 
to the department of cor- 
ractkHM, nitoois Sute ani- 
versity. Normal. IlL. and 
Grefory E. Caahraan. now 
teaching in the Univeraity of 
Marylsuad at Saliabnry, Md.

sr.r
1.59 r
1.69
ORALBTOOTHBM^

maouAsim

£i9 ^

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

36 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

. If TMi'answer,call 933-2801 coHget, .

lltaDweGnittvSffl,
Rt. 224 Willard, Ohio 

419-935-1047

NEW AND SURPLUS
Work Clothes Outlet

6(«at Savincs on CiothM for Work or Loteuro

UHUTY
UMFE
Hn. long cutting tool wllh 
•poniionratractatitablada.
Ind. aaira blada to. wood, 
rubhac wallboafd. tOHig

OUANmeS UMI1B)

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St.

Plymouth 
Tel. 687-4211

2M

iirtYMOOTH l^HARMACV
. 1 Fast Main St.. Plymouth

mokfMS at pMoboal pwss

SURPLUS — 4 Colort to Choose fro»
»HIRT8........SMtoXXL........‘l-aa. ' ,
SANTS.------Si»2Sto4S____

NEW ITEMS:
Ftoooai Shirts and up 

CavondlB «1S" m.
Jwlwlt*17»an0iip

P

.HOURS: MofMNo - Soturdsy 8 s.m. to 5 p.m. 
- nCTcMil.Wodnoids»
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Up and away! Pupils at Shiloh Elementary school ready 
balloons for launch in scientific project, 
joined by all classes under grade seven.

Red aims to stop Pruner
The champiotuhip of th« 

Black Fork Valky e<mfer- 
X ence for 1960 won't be de> 
^ dded at OUveabnrg tomo^ 

row night, bat Creatview ia 
favored to take a giant step 
toward making it.

The Cougars wfl] entertain 
Plymouth at 6 p.m.

Crestview will be at home 
to Lucas the following Fri
day. whan the laagna title

wiu oe aeaded.
Plymouth's job is to atop 

Scott Pruner, a big 190-pound 
nmning back whoae con- 
tributicma to the Coagar 
offenae this aeaaon have 
been so enormotia his coach, 
BUI Seder, says he can’t 
measure them all.

Newsy notes...

nigh
Onte

Oct3
Karla Jane Fenner 
Richard Seymour 
JoeDkakine 
WUliam Forqaer 
Duane Hunter 

y Richard Sprowlae 
Mary Chrietine, Lewie

Oct4
DelU Henrv 
Mr*. Pete D. Stravridas 
Wilbur Lee Steele 
Jeffrey Caudill

Gets
^ Jooette Prater 
^Raymond Riedlingcr 

Thomas Myers, Jr. 
Kenneth Burrer 
Arnold Rem 
Bertha Lynn Hall

Oct6
Mrs. Dudley D. Arhokl 
Kenneth Springer 

: Pbyllia A. Kieffar
Mary Fronts 

^aul Buckingham. 
FredBamea 
MUdren Moore 

I Mark Hockmberfy 
I Martin A. MiUar 
I Brian Slooa

1 Oct.7
tJ«» t Us

^ Kim Chnmiatar 
' «»Mra. George Kaufltaian 

'-4ane Onffey 
Jay Oku Adame 
Mrs. Robert P. Dmmla 
Cbaalar Van Seoy 
Mrs. Gordon Brown 
Burton Forqoer

George Day 
Brnnard A. Garrett 
Ernest Ebarsok

0>ct9
Mrs. Roy Edkr 
Thomaa Nalaon Jbhnaon
AngakJaaek

Wadding Annivaveorke 
i Wedding Aaniversaiks: 

0^3
k llie Roger Eatcaae

I Donald Bamthowee

The Janies Garland 
Ruaeelle have moved from 
Danvilk, Ky., to Leaington, 
Ky.

Mr. and Mm. James C. 
Davk are back from visiting 
their eon end deaghtc^in• 
Uw» Mr. and Mrs. Randy J. 
Davia, Alpharetta, Ga.. and 
hie father, James C. Mets, 
and Mm. Metz, Deedfield 
Beach. Fla. Sunday the 
Daviasea spent the day with 
their dau^tar and eon-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. WUliam R 
MiUer, Mt. Vernon.

Mm. Alma Conner. Ft 
Lauderdale, Fla., and Mr. 
and Mm. Roland Petem. 
Louisville, were boueegueete 
of the Cherlee Henlinee 
Friday and Saturday.

Mayor Eric J. Akem, Fim 
Chief Wayne E. Scrine and 
hie brother, WUliam Strine, 
Ashland, returned Monday 
evening from a fishing trip to 
Gogama. Ontario.

1^. and Mm. Edward O. 
Ramaey spent Thoredey in 
Carey with their daughter 
and aoQ-in-law, the Rev. and 
Mm. Jay Brown.

Mr. and Mm. Earl C. 
Coahman were among the 
spectators Saturday at the 
Ohio State-Aruona game in 
Cotumbua.

Mr. and Mm. Thomas De 
Witt wm Sundey guests of 
Henry Bishop at hie cabin on 
Catawba Island.

Pruner scored s touchdown 
and ran up 139 yards in 22 
carries at Ontario Friday

Bbt as Crestview defeated
itario for the fimt time in 

history. 12 to 10.
* Pruner is not alone in the 

Cougar attack.
Tom Pickworth. the 

goarterback, an 11th gmdvr. 
suceeds Fred Stimpert in that 
post for the Crestview eleven. 
He threw for 106 yards 
against the Wamom, com
pleting nine of 15. He hit 
Troy Merle on a 61-yard pass- 
and-run play Friday ni^tto 
break the scoring ice.

Another target ia Brian 
BircheU. another 11th 
grader, weighing only 160 
pounds but glue-finger^.

The Cottgam have a stout 
offensive line, led by John 
Murray, who w«ghs 185, and

Here’re menus 
for week —

Here’re menus for the week 
for senior citizens' luncheons 
in St Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Flab, mashed 
potatoes, cole slaw, bread 
with margarine, pudding, 
milk;

Monday: Chicken and
dumplings, squash, vege
table. biscuit with marg
arine. fruit milk;

Tuesday: Haro. yams. Per
fection salad, bread with 

larine. fruit milk;
Wednesday: Breaded veal, 

. vegetable, bread with 
margarine, fruit mUk;
potato. >

sday:
cheese applesauce, tossed 
salad, bread with margarine, 
pudding, milk.

Mrs. W.H. Walker will uke 
resarvationa at 687-1474.

Today Oct. 2 is the day

We gave the new “K" car from Chrysler. 
Come in and see the greateet car to come to 
the American market ever. Dodge Ariee. 
Front wheel drive, 4<yclinder economy. 
Better economy than the importa. 
See them and all other 1981 Dodgee, Buicks, 
and Pontiacs.

veSsirfteffer '

SCHAFFER
MOTOR SMiS

n. IM iMt, 
t3S427l

Randy Kaple, another 185- 
pounder. at guard. Steve 
Stewart is a seasoned center.

On defense, Pruner and 
Murray play at the ends and 
Kaple is the middk guard.

Aged man 
turns up 
after ni^t out

An intensive asanb from 
Monday noon until about 10 
p.m. by police and fire 
department from Plymouth, 
Shelby, Willard olua the 
Rkhland county sheriffs 
department faded to find 
Cyrus Tucker. 87.

He had left his London 
West road home Monday 
momign to pick bcrrice and 
when he did not rKum after 
an interval authoritiee were 
notified.

He apparently epent the 
night in a cornfield about a 
mile from his home and 
appreared to be unharmed 
appeared to be unharmed 
from the experience.

WORLD OF FUN 
SWEEPSTAKES

WIN
ANEW
MERCURY
LYNX

360
OTHER PRIZES
ewaiW'Semow e«0A

ewMoam 
JMStane mowCoOTw.

NohJKhcmNMaary

STOPINTODAf
SK WHY 1NE WORLD 
belongs TO LYNX. 

From Uncoln-Mercury

Cy Reed
Fotd Mercury S.des 

I .‘V Uoillr I,

Pupils loose 485 balloons 

in science experiment

I : ^

There were about 485 of 
them, helium inflated bal- 
kxms to which were attached 
aelf-addreased poetcards cmd 
a brief ajq>eal for coopera
tion.

They were looaed from the 
footbal field behind Shiloh 
Elementary school on Sept 
24. when the temperature 
was 63 degrees Fahrenheit, 
and surface winds were from

This was a science project 
of pupik of Shiloh Ele
mentary school. It said so in 
the brief note attached to 
each balloon.

And the note asked the 
finder to state on the post
card the date and time and 
place where the balloon 
alighted, plus additional 
data at the volition of. the 
findet;..

It was antidpated the 
balloons would drift to the 
northwest until they reached 
an altitude of 3,000 feet, 
whereupon they would be 
caught up in an eastward 
current at rates of five to 10 
miles an hour.

Some of the pu^la were 
disappointed. For whatever 
reason, their balloons did not 
rise, although each of 
appeared to have been in
flated with the same amount 
of helium as the othem.

But it was a coloi^ sight 
to see. all thoee baUoons 
soaring rapidly and the 
pupils urging them upward.

'VJS.

^

Headquarters for Big Red 

jackets, gym bags, shirts
Jump's Clothing

n< Myrtle Avc.. WMerd

cpw
SMITH’S FOOD STORE

On the square. Plymouth WeekofOct.6
Free (lent balloons — Free samples homemade bratwurst and sausage

Nabisco

CRACKERS 69<FGROUND BEEF 

PORK STEAK 
CORNED BEEF
Sugardale
BOLOGNA 

BULK BACON
Longhorn

CHEESE

ib *l” OREOS
^ POTATO CHIPS 79< 

lb’1” ICE CREAM
Medium

lb »1” EGGS <!» 79«
Large

1,^ EGGS do, 790
Twist ee

PEPSI trl™» *1“ CHEESESNACK FREEplus deposit

HEATH ICE CREAM BARS 
FRITOLAY ;S^“rs.„,c™.n,ci.,p.

CampbelTs
TOMATO SOUP
Pillsbury

29<F BISCUITS

get one

6 tor 95<f
69^

4 *1
294

794 COOLWHIP 
CARAMEL CANDY APPLES ..294 4tor qis 

QUAKER STATE MOTOR OILiow zow 3ow 

Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Mondays through Saturdays 

Closed Sundays

Swiss Miss
HOT COCOA 

BANANAS
Nabisco
PRETZELS

..A
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s WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
i

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
fboma* Organs with ‘HiJolor- 
Qlo**, Story & Clark. Kim- 
baU and Kohler & CampbeU 
pianos. See them at TAN-
NEK’S PIANO a ORGAN tKENCHING «,d l-ckho. 
SALES. 2 miles eoath of .«vice. Tel. 687-7063. 936-

Tell 'em you aaw 
it in The AdverUaer, 

Plymooth'a first and bnt 
advertising medivat.

Attica.

PLUMBING
Complete Plombiog & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs * 
Plymouth, O.. TeL Laoni 
Fenner st 687-6935.

Bsddioe Service

St.
nard

3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck. operator. tfc
RBCONDmONBD AND 

GUARANTBED 
2 Apartment size washers. 

1150 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$105 and

HOUSE FOR RENT: Kks 
hovss on qaist stisst 2 
bsdiooms, garage, firsplaes. 
fiali attic and hasement 
leocatsd in Plymouth. Td. 
687*3784 after 4:30 p.nt 8c

WANTED: To share ride to 
Haitm, Flrelands bran<di, 
BGSU. daytime Hnesea. Tel. 
933-2591 or 9358166. 2. 9c

mix BUY SCRAP Copper,

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank my many 

good IHeods for the Und and 
thoughtful acts olkindncas 
recently lenior dtisena who 
deliver^ my lunches and the 
Ahar Guild of First LudieiM 
church for the beauUfut 
floweru from the altar.

To eadi and everyone my 
gratitads.

ur'i\^me.ifU9a.
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaee 
New Hours

Monday. IXiesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:^ p.m. 

Wednoday 8 ««« to pw>- 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

$105 and up ”
9 Clothe, dryers (95 and up breee, aluminum aiding. 

4 30-Electric rangea batteriea. decUic motors.
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table mode) color TV’s 
$160 and i
$70 and up 

I Consol stereo $100 
i rnrord changer $25
JACOBS’S TV. Ir.c.

V illard. Ohio

. ntmi
ality wedding invitations shocks, brakes, fUt<

I announcements at The Hicks and Martin. Main and 
Advertiser. Ready service at Broadway. Shelby. tfc 
prices you can aftord.

GETTING MARRIED? See PARTS, auto paint mufOers, 
quality wedding invitations shocks, brakes, filters 
and

WATCH and jewelry i 
overhauling regulating

' repair 
ng. ring 

sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farreirs 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 9338421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See ut 14 
East Main street tfc

FOR SALE; 1972 Fleetwood

Spinet to keepi

Lo^ of ftm. and in vestment. Jel. 687- 
in family enjoyment About 
$35 month if you want us to 
finance it Come try it today.

lymoi
eping your 

for safe ddrivir

MiypseOf

PRINTING
Tkkets • PMfMme

STATJQf!£8y
BUSJ^eSS FORMS
COMeUTC is«as

Shshy Pristing

Alt’* Rexair Rainbow 
Sale* A Service 

New Washington. O. 
448S4

TeL 492-2328

APFUANCK 
t'KNTKR 

(JfnoraJ Klwtric 
and

Wfstin({hou.«4- 
Tel. 9.’{5-()472

Wes fiai-dner. 1 ne.

I f.MiA Mc- re

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 Weat Main Street, Shelby. Tel. 342-25S1

Speak your mind 

by letter to editor

radiators, steel, inm. TeL 687- 
6431 after 3:30 p.m. 2.9, 16p

Case No. 43467.
Notice is hereby given, 

that Raymond BeVIER, RJ>. 1. 
H)rmouth. Ohio has been 
duly appointed and qualified 
as Administrator in the 
estate of George BeVIER, 
deceased, late of Plymouth 
Township, Richland County, 
Ohio. Date: September 24, 
1980.

Richard* M. Christianaen. 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Divisio 
Riihland County 
2,9. I6c

'ision,
Ohio.

PIANO LESSONS by May 
Bvlu Experi/notl teacher.

r • • i’... .i.H Rd.
■' •i.s'. 2rt.-tp

^GAL NOTICE 
Cbm No. 43451 

Notico U htreby given. 
Ro^ D. Hut^^n. 

R.D. 1. Plymouth. Ohm he* 
benn duly appointed end
lualified as Adiuinistrator in 

the estate of Mazy L. Hutch
inson. deceased, Ists of
Plymouth Township, Rich
land County, Ohio. Date: 

.... , . September 19. 1980.
mobile home, conpletely Ridiard M. Christiansen, 
furnished. Air conditioner, Court of Common
waeher end dryer. All rooms pj,„, Probate Diviiion. 
newly cerpetod. Three bed- Richland County. Ohio, 
rooms. Located at Ross Tfi 9 ft r
Trailer court, off Rt. 61. Lot
4* 18.25.2p MOORE'S PARTS AND
_____________ :_________  SERVICE CENTER, Public
SOMETHING THIS RARE Square. Plymouth. The
And good os

GARAGE SALE: Saturday. 
Oct. 4,9 to 6. Plymouth East 
Rd.. third house past bridge 
on right 2p

FOR SALE: 18-in black and 
white TV. John Denre snow
mobile. 6 ft picnic table. 
80,000 STU fuel oil fumade 
Tel. 687-9781. 2p

G'iRAGE SALE: 28 brooki 
Court. Oct 34. 9 to dark. 
Winter dothing, all sizes. 
Appliances and Avon. 2c

nVE BEDROOM home in 
Shiloh. Features vinyl aid
ing, carpeting and triple 
track windows. Close to town 
and schools.
93-ACRE FARM in Ripley 
township. Fiancial terms 
available.
ENERGY EFFICIENT, two 
bedroom home in New 
Haven. All on one st<Mry in an 
acre of ground setting. Heat 
ing coeu were less than $80 a 
month last year.

CALL US NOW 
PLYMOUTH BRANCH 

Zerkle Real Estate. J<Jin 
Hedeen, manager. Td. 687- 
3435 or 687-6624 2p

CARD OP THANKS 
We would like to thank the 

Plymouth police and fire

Shi^ Amulanoe sMvices, 
Civil Defimae unit and alltlM 
good people who helped out 
at the Se^ 9 coUidon in Rt 
603. Also for Uie quick

Thank you all very much. 
ClarsDoe Williams and 

family. 2p

FoiTiAiiroiSi; ilo
Ducki^ $4. Td. 6878615. 2p

lor The Restmirmt Oriented

Cflbrfva* SaiMcIi Siwpfa
Ihta ealqae iMd bariaaae haa bc«B 
■actaaiM right liaaa the lirglaaWg

■Mi'i SfMr CM
Dl, DC. m aa4 DU 

Sam tmmUr m, aO hmrianr 
avripML wa eaariler Laari 

Oarirari at It pattaag alkr riw
caritteavallaUe.

0213: Older raaiodaled boBM, good location. Tliree bedrooaaa, taro 
hatha. Gaa heat, 24x22 garage arlth loft, on 2 pine aero lot. $48,000. 
0206:103 Park Ava.'Three bedroom ranch on eomer lot, two aawll 
atorage boildinga. Nice location. 338.000.

«t S^mMso !■ VA MS ms U«u 
'no Soaotom Pnhsshmah'

BAROtD DANBWPr

RLBS WUXOUGHBY
Arnac-m-MM

mn«pat DANBorr 
Aamc-tMin

RUSSHEBLER
Aaaac-tlMia

WAJVTADSSEUJ
Cirpots Vli^i

(Domco, Armstrong, 
Congloleum Vinyls)

PoiltSiCuaiom Color,)

Voriisli t Stoiis 
Dry Will Prodacts

v^onerscurs' Prices
ROW’S CARPET

DANHOFF
REAin

IS4 Mprtls A«8., WWM

.935-6371

^ The Goodings'^
^ Doris and Keitti 
Yl will be entertaining
y Wedneadaya & Saturdays ri

9 p.m. to midnight jJ 
Brunswick GriU ^ 
WUUrd. Ohio ^ '

FISH FRY
Oct. 3

Lake Erie Perch — All You Can Eat

Adults $5.00 Children $2.75
with salad bar 

Serving from 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trwc8t..Plyaionth,O..TeL6S7-S8S4 .

la
When thinking about Real EsUte, 
think-

Condon Real Estate 
109 Plymouth St. 

Tel. 687-5767 
Homes — Mobile Homes 

Lots
PAULINE E. CONDON, Broker 
J. Harold Coahman. 687-1703 

Ruth Hawk. 687-5484 
H. Lee Welker, 687-3451 
NormgKeaae. 687-8382 

John Robinaon. 687-6605 
Virginia McKown. 342-8111 

Lynn Caahman. 347 1249 
Paul Newcome. 935-1966 

Henhel Short. 935-1978niu

4^^
Kentc 224 ■ Men Havea, Ohie 4483$

New ClassifieH Rntea

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 6C

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 6$

Miller's 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

October 18 
Holly Cornell

and

Mark Korbas

November 1 
Cindy BeVier

David Trimmer

CENTURY 21 
VISTA REALTY 

1037 Myrtle 
Willard. Ohio 

935-0128

STORE IN SHELBY Build
ing cMnpletaly ramodelad- 
all nnv wiriiut. new win
dow, and acreana. Newly 
remodclad apartment up- 
ataire. 2 car garage, fmed in 
back yard. (41,900 
Din^X IN 8HELBy 2 
bdrma. on each aida. Large 
lot. clooo to twything. 
122,900.
Four badroon Victorian 
beauty. Thraa bathe, leada 
at atorage. Specloaa tiring 
apace. For a low price of 
I68JS00.
ITS TIME to move into tide 
pratty 3 bdnn Hobm wttfa 
fireplace, 1V> bathe, pared 
dri ra 2 car garage to rent or 
uae REDUCED TO 162.900 
DUTCH COLONIAL! 
bdrm. home with brick (ace: 
fall baaemant. fira|daea, 
family room, nicely 60004- 
atad. AU on IM actaa. 
$79,900.
IN COUNTRY-3 bdem. 
home on 6 acraa with 
ataekad pend. Rndtlad 

and bath. Fb» 
REDUCED TO

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

yut. Mgwertba yourualt, 
from3monlh«att17.50 

LgitooneyMrat666.00.< 
Ju« cal 10$ (raa.

^225-709q

F(« SALE; 1974 Fold F-IOO 
idcknp with oninpar. Good 
oondhlan. Good gaa mHaage 
1U.a874W31. 3e

STREET SALR1 
willow DRIVE 

Friday and Saturday 
Oct. 3 and 4

lobby BALE: ‘Hiaraday 
and Friday. Oct. $3,9 a4a. to 
6 pun. 38 g Main 81. Tbd- 
dtan', ehildran-a and adaHa’ 
clothing. Miacollanooia 
hooteheld itana. 3p

INFLATION??
You Betcha.....

Wanttocut your Food Bill this week and fill 
your freezer at the game time? Catch this 
Freezer sale, you can save 20$ to 50 $ per lb. 
off our regular wholesale price. Sorry we 
cannot take phone orders for these.

For Utose who would rather buy by the 
For those who would rather buy by the 
carcass. THIS WEEK ONLY!

Frt. Qtr. Beef........... 41-24 lb.
Sides................................ $1.88 lb.
Hinds...............................$1.60 lb.

Pric* includea cot, wrap Rod fr««*i»g-
aaaaaaaaaaaa

Sat. only—Cut fresh
Fresh Ham (Boneless)........$1.09 lb.
Pork Chop#...........................41.29 lb.
Bulk Sausage (10 limit)-------99$ lb.
Pork Roast...........................—99S lb.
Fresh sliced............................$149 lb.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaa

This week we will custom butcher your beef 
for 18.00, proceM 14$ Ib. by appointment 
only. Hauling available.

aaaaaaaaaaaaa

As in the past, the Early Bird catches 
the beat bargains.

SALE STARTS WED. OCT. 1. through 
SAT., OCT. 4.

Regular store hours Tuea through Fri. 
8 (Lm. till S p.m. Sat. 8 a.m. till S p.m. 
Cloaed SandiQr and Monday.

B&BPACKING
Saakc Rd. sMt of Shlleh

TeL OSS am ' '
MASTER CHARGE VISA FOOD STAMPS

.1 . i-' t ^




